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« been made at Cumnberlaud, by a few individuals to diflurb the general
c Tranquility, we hcartily and fincerely congratulate you, as well upon
" the Succefs of your own fpirited Exertions, as upon the good Effeas

-of the timely Aids furniflhed by the Commanders of his Majefty's
Forces in this Province, by Which happy Means the Attempts of

".the Inftigents have·been totally fruftrated,
" The judicious and neceffary Steps you have taken to recall the
Minds of the Inhabitants of St. John's River, to a Senfe of their Duty
to Government, and the falutary Effes Which we hope will flow

" from that Meafire,- deferves our fincereft Acknowledgîments, and be
affured we (hall moif readily acquiefce in fuch Expences as have
been unavoidably incurred for the Safety of the Provint.

Permit us to affure you, SirÈ of our heartienf Defire to promote by
" a Unanimity·and unremitted Zeal, the Service of the Province, in

which we have not the leafi Room to doubt of your Honor's Con-
" currence.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs·be prefentcd by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That a Committee do wait on his Honor the Lieutenant-

Gpvernor to know his Pleafure, when he will be attended by the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Brenton, and Mr. Defchamps, do examine and

report to the Houfe fuch Laws as are near expiring.
Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Monday 7une 9tk, 1777.
Mr. Defchamps, reported to the Houfe, that his Honor the Lieu-

t eànt-.overnor having been waited upon (purfuant to the Order of Sa-
u day laf) to know his Honor's Pleafure when he would be attended

by this Hoûfe, had been pleafed to appoint this Morning.
Mr. Treafurer of the Province, laid before the Houfe by Order of

tihe- Lieutenant-Goveinor,
No. x. An Account of Particulars of Receipts of Money

from the Colledors ofimpof and Excife Duties
at Halifax, from i une, 1776, - £6166. 2. 7.

2. An Account of ditto from the Colle&or of ditto,
at King's Cohnty and Jindor, - - 306· 3· 9

3· A Acount of ditto from the Colle6lor f ditto
ne , -.- , 188. 16. 6

4. A ount of ditto from the Colledor of ditto
nnapolis-Roya4 - -" [35. [5- 3

5. A count of ditto from the. Colleaor of ditto
at unmberland, - - - 50

6. An Account of Fines azid Forfeitures received -
nio the Treafury, -68. '7.

7. An Account of Money received on Bonds, 256. 5- 4.
8. An Account of old Duties of Inpofi and Excife

due to Government on, or befoie the8th of
Ohober, 1773, and fince recovered, - 179. 2

9. AnAccount of Particulars ofPayments forlntereft, 2767. 13- 7-
Io. An Accoûnt of Payments for Salaries, - 763. 15. 1.

and for Commiffions to the feveral Colle6Iors 292. 14. 7.
j r An Account of Ditto for Votes of the General-

ffembly, - - 1636. [9. 1o

Aéeodnti laid be.
fore the Hofe by
the Treafurer.

Anl12.


